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\ Final Clearaway?-
| A These Ladies' Coats
£ \ at HALF PRICE Are
! Alluring Bargains

' Plenty of Winter yet to
% tSsßr follow?that old coat looks

tSfHjL rather shabby. Why not take
DL advantage of these exclusive-

mssUP Ladies' $50.00 Coats, $25.00

ISMHnffipp
Ladies' $42.50 Coats, $21.25
Ladies' $35.00 Coats, $17.50

i§lf Ladies' $28.50 Coats, $14.25

/Z4 Ladies' $25.00 Coats, $12.58

Ladies'sls.oo Coats, $7.50

Girls' Coats Are Also Half Price
$7.95 Zibeline, Cloth and Corduroy Coats, $3.98
$12.75 Corduroy and Wool Velour Coats, $6.38

g Ladies' Angora Cap and Scarf Sets are now 89^

I Ladies' $5.00 Fibre Silk Sweaters are now $3.95
1

Ladies' and Girls' Raincoats Reduced
| Ladies' $12.50 Gabardine Raincoats, ..$10.95
|| Ladies' SIO.OO Durable Texture Raincoats, $8.95
|: Girls' $6.50 Double Texture Raincoats, ..$5.00

II Children's Rainy Weather Sets?Coat and Rain Hat?-
- 3J Navy «nd Maroon; Special at $2.95

I THE GLOBE Ladi £^L?a,on

BARTERS GROW j
DURING A MONTH

ilore Electric Companies Are!
Taking Out Letters Patent

Than Last Quarter

electric oompanies

S\A\ has taken on a boom
In Pen ns y lvanla

I according to
tlle rec< >rds of the

vJB33SSCi Public Service Com- ,
I -JnwillflWV E "'"wlon and the De-

; jgfafjiH|ljj;lj;|jjlB partmentof theSec-

wealth, and m ore.;
have been chartered '

;? applied for letters patent since the
Ist of the year than in the last threenonths of 1915. Notices have also l
>een given of Intention to apply in
ther cases.

Most of the applications have come 1
rom interests which already have
barters for furnishing electricltv, in-t
ludlng some in Allegheny, Beaver, j
hitler, Chester, Lancaster, Lebanon,
;erks. Clearfield and other counties. :t is believed that while most of the
pplications have come for extension !
f business, some of them have been
echarters in a sense that nothing was ione under charters obtained more i
ban two years ago. Under the law, '
nilure to make a start on work within 1
wo years forfeits the charter.
It is believed, however, that, much

f the activity is due to the attitude of
he Public Service Commission in re- iiricUng ruinous competition and thathis has spurred people to getting
ranchises for as much territory as j
an be served or held.

Farms Autos Grow.?According to
lie figures of the Btate Department of
griculture. the number of automo-
iles owned by farmers In nine coun- 1
e.« of the State doubled last year and
i ten counties the increase was over
0 per cent. The number of auto-
lobiles owned by farmers is not far !
?om 25,000 now, it Is believed. Among
ie counties in which the cars doubled 1
ere Washington, Bedford, Somerset, !
enter, Tioga and Mercer. The coun- I
es which showed the next highest in- 1
rease were Allegheny, Chester. Schuyi-
ill. Franklin, Westmoreland, Erie,
orthampton. Perry. Bradford and
ackawanna. 'Most of these automo-
iles are used for marketing purposes
nd have also replaced the horses for
oing to church.
Capitol Visitors. Ex-Judge W. F.

hay, Pottsville; Chief Clerk Thomas
[. Garvin, of the House, and ex-Rep-

H. S. Lydick, of Pittsburgh,
ere here yesterday.
To Open Bids.?Bids for the new

omen s working building at the State
ospital will be opened on March 7.
Asks Extension. The Hlghspire

"ater Company has asked the Public
ervice Commission for an extension
f time in which to file an answer to
implalnts brought, against it recently,
he cases will likely be heard in
[arch.
Berks Increase.?The Farmers Fer-

lizers. Seed and Hay Company, of
'omelsdorf. filed notice of increase of
ock from SIO,OOO to *50,000.
Ex-Member Here.?Ex-Representa-

ve J. N. Hunter, of Pottsville, was a
sitor to the Capitol.
Visiting in Montrose.?Chairman W.

le Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham-
>os contain too much alkali, which
very injurious, as it dries the scalp

id makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use Is just plain
ul.sified eocoanut oil, for it is pure
id entirely greaseless. It's very
leap, and beats the most expensive
aps or anything else all to pieces,

ou can get this at any drug store,
id a few ounces will last the whole
mily for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water
id rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
1 that is required. It makes an
mndance of rich, creamy lather,
eanses thoroughly, and rinses out
isily. The hair dries quickly and
enly, and is soft, fresh looking,
ight, fluffy, wavy, and easy to
indie. Besides, it loosens and takes
it every particle of dust, dirt and
indruH.
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VISIT \V. H. SITES
Charles Willielm. A. G. Murray. Wil- 1

Ham H. Brown and William H. Young. 1
oi' Harrisburg. members of the Odd
Fallow*, and H. B. Smith, Benjamin
F. McNear and Clarence Quick, of
Steelton, visited William H. Sites at '
Bressler. Mr. Sites is just recovering
from a severe attack of pleuro-pneu- !
rnonia at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Rlssinger.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
The school board of Swatara town- j

ship held its monthly meeting in Ober- 1 1
lin high school Tuesday evening. Only ji
routine business was transacted.

SCHEDULE THREE GAMES 1
The En ha litgrammar school basket- 1

ball team has arranged a series of
three games with the Oberlin gram-
mar school team, to be played this
evening and February 7 and 11, im- ,
mediately after school hours.

COMPLETES INSPECTION'
Dr. A. L. Page, of Harrisburg, med- i

ical inspector for the Swatara town-
ship schools, has completed his inspoc- ( :
tion of all the schools in the township. |i
Tie will make his report to the State;]
Department of Health and local board j.
of directors.

HEALTH BOARD MEETS
The Swatara township board of !

health met on Tuesday evening.
Very few cases of contagious dis-

ease were reported In the township, j
although there are many cases of grip. ;

VISITS PARENTS
Meade Schaffner. of Franklin and

Marshall College, spent the week-end
in town, the guest of his parents, Dr. i
and Mrs. Schaffner.

ANNIAI. SERMON*
Washington Camp. No. 522, Patrl-],

otic Order Sons of America, is making j
arrangements for the annual sermon, I
to lie preached by the Rev. C. H. |
Ileiges, pastor of the Church of God. j

ENHAUT PERSON ADS

Miss Rhea Hollar has returned from :

a visit to relatives at Shippensburg.
Louis T. Herman is on a trip to

Baltimore and other southern cities, j

STRANAHANS INJURED
IN PENNSY WRECK

[Continued Prom Eirst Page.]

morning. He told a dramatic story

of the wreck:

The Sudden Crash

"Mrs. Stranahan and I had been j
attending the wedding of John M.
Rhev, of Carlisle .and Miss Agnes El- |
liott, Pittsburgh, niece of Prothono- j
tary George Pearson, of the Supreme !

Court. *

"We left Pittsburgh early yesterday i
morning and Just about seven or eight j
miles east of Johnstown I stepped into j
the retiring room. Suddenly there was j
a crash and I was thrown violently I!
against the walls of the car. For a i
moment, I suppose, X must have been I
dazed, for the next thing I knew I j
was lying face downward against the
door of the room. It was directly
under me and the -window was over-
head. So I knew that the car had
overturned and was probably lying on |
itside. Some trainmen and other
folks helped me out of my tight placo
and I started to search for Mrs. Strana-
han.

Finds Wife Bleeding
"Some of the trainmen told me that

she was uninjured, but I found lier a
little later, bleeding from several se-
vere cuts. Sho was badly shaken up,
of course, but so far as we have been
able learn she is not seriously hurt.
Mrs. Stranahan had been sitting well
forward in one of the parlor cars.

"Until physicians arrived from ?
Johnstown we were given the nicest |
sort of attention by Dr. Jeanette Hurd j
Sherman, a woman physician of Ridley
Park. Pittsburgh."

"Did you go back to Johnstown?" |
Mr. Stranahan was asked.

"No, we were placed in another car j
and brought on here to this city. We ,
got in about 6 o'clock, I should judge."

NEWSIES* ESSAY CONTEST
Wagner Hoffman, president of the

i Harrisburg Newsboys' Association,
i has offered three prizes to the boys
' who write the best essays on "Yes,
Yes, I Know." Leon Lowengard will

, act as judge, and the awards will be
| made to-morrow night at the meeting

of the boys. Following the prize
awards plans for a mock trial will be
made by the members. A committee:
including M. Swimmer, J. Bloom, Phil-
ip Assenvitz. Bernard Koplovitz and

I Julius Freedman, is making arrange-
\u25a0 ments for thUp feature.

CENTRAL IRON AND STEEL
ABLE TO PAY INTEREST

The announcement was made yes-
terday that the Central Iron and Steel
Company is now able to pay some s3l,
000 back interest money through its
receivers. I>ack of business at the
plant in 1914 led the company to de-
fault interest payments, but improved
conditions and industrial prosperity
have so bolstered up business that It
is believed the remainder of the in-1
terest indebtedness will soon be paid
,oft.

DRESS REHEARSAL
FOR "THE HOODOO"
Cast For Senior Class Play Per-
fects Parts Under Direction

of Professor Harclerode

With a dress rehearsal in the High
school auditorium this afternoon, ar-
rangements were completed for the
presentation of "The Hoodoo," the
eighth annual play of the Senior class

of the Steelton High school, to-mor-1
row evening.

Under the personal direction of Pro-
fessor W. M. Harclerode, supervisor of
music in the local schools, the cast

lias been holding daily rehearsals, so!
a finished production is assured.

"The Hoodoo" relates in an amusing!
manner the story of an Egyptian Sea- j
rab, 4,000 years old, which brings bad j
luck to evervone into whose possession
it falls.

In assigning the various parts. Pro-
fessor Harclerode succeeded in bring-
ing out the greatest amount of talent
from each member of the cast. The
members who will play, follow: Har-
ry E. Travitz. Harry D. Sellers, Martin
A. Alberts, James H. V. Avery. Clayton
M. Flckes, Bruce Shaffner, Peari M.
Beldel, Helen W. Hoffrtian, Helen M.
Hocker, Freeda C. Stees. Henrietta C.
Porr, Rachel Darby, Alta E. Male-
horn. Nina V. Ruth, Rozella M. Phil-
lips. Virginia Behman, L. Esther,
Keirn. Florence C. Finger, Minnie E.
W. Bretz, Ethel M. Hendriek. Sylvia
E. Hepler. Miss Azalea Wigfleld will
direct the 'orchestra. I

Steelton Snap Shots
Hold Ionfrrrncr. At a conference

in the First Methodist Church, Sunday !
and Monday, prominent Methodist min-
isters and laymen from Central Penn-
sylvania will discuss world evangel-
ism.

To Attend Meeting. Fifty members
of the Men's Bible Class of St. John's
Lutheran Church, will attend the an-
nual meeting of the Lutheran Brother-
hood in Zlon Lutheran Church, Harris-
burg, this evening.

Finn MiiHleule. ?? Plans are being
completed for the musicals to be held in
St. John's Lutheran Church, Monday
( vening, under the auspices of Class
No. 8.

Consistory to Elect. At a meet-
ing of the consistory of the First Re-
formed Church this evening new offi-
cers will be elected.

Class to Meet. Class 19 of the
First Methodist Sunday school, taught
by Mrs. J. A. Finley. will meet this
evening at the home of Miss .Margaret
Franke, 14 North Ilarrisburg street. |

Ladies' Aid Meets. The Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Methodist
Church met this afternoon at the
church. Officers were elected.

To Hohl Dance.?The Imperial band
will hold a dance in German Quartet
Club hall, Front and Washington
streets, to-morrow evening.

Cl'T DURING FIGHT
Cut about the head and face during

a fight in the "Bear Pit" last even-
ing, George H. Allen, colored, 325
Franklin street, was taken to the Har-

! rlsburg hospital. The police are
jsearching for Allen's assailant. The

Ifight, according to the police, took
place in the home of Nancy Brown
and wan started by an argument over

some woman.

MI'ST REMOVE SNOW
Burgess Fred Wlsfield has instructed

the borough police to enforce an ordi-
nance reouiring the removal of all snow

i and Ice from sidewalks within twelve
hours. The ordinance has been in force
for a long time.

Rev. John T. Kerrin to
Conduct Bible Conference

For Y. M. C. A. Feb. 20-27
The Rev. John T. Kerrin. rector of

jChrist Proestant. Epsicopal Church of
i Burlington, lowa, will conduct the an-
Inual Bible conference to be held under
| the auspices of the Young Men's
i Christian Association February 20 to
,27, in Fahnestock hall. Second and

I Locust streets.

LODGE HOLDS BANQUET
The second annual banquet and

booster meeting of Salem Lodge. No.
26, I. O. B. 8., was held last night at

the Commonwealth hotel. The mem-
bers met first, at Ohev Sholom Temple
and admitted candidates to the order.
A. Jacobson. of Mechanicsburg, presi-
dent of the lodge, was toastmaster,
and David Bartin, of Philadelphia

member of the general committee of
the grand lodge, was guest of honor.
Dr. Isadore Rosenthal, of Lancaster,
and Rabbi Charles J. Freund, made
the addresses of the evening. The
committee of arrangements included
"Cy" Heckert. Harry Lowengard, Stan-
ley Adler and Al. Hirschler.

ACTOR WEDS ACTRESS
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 3. Adele

Ritchie, the musical comedy star, and
Guy Bates Post, playing in "Omar the

| Tent Maker," were married at noon
yesterday in the parsonage of Cooke's
Presbyterian Church.

D. B. Ainey, of the Public Service
Commission, is spending a few days at
his home in Montrose.

Commission Meeting:?The Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will
meet Wednesday of next week. The
other State commissions will meet
Tuesday for monthly sessions.

State Board .Meeting. The State
Board of Education will meet here
next Tuesday for discussion of current
business and will probably take some

action regarding normal schools.
Spoke to Doctors. Harry A.

Mackey, of the State Compensation
Board, addressed the Dauphin Coun-
ty Medical Society members last night
on the compensation act.

Chasing Pupils.?Owing to the fact
that pupils from the DePaul institute
near Pittsburgh, an institution for
the deaf and dumb, were sent home
when measles developed State and
local health officers are hunting them
all over Western Pennsylvania.

To 801 l Water. C o m m i s sioner
Dixon last night warned residents of
Columbia to boil all water owing to
complications caused by high water.
The local board of health Is co-
operating.

Representative Here. Represen-
tative J. R. Wylie. of Philadelphia,
was here for the State school directors'
convention.

Interested In Meetings. State De-
partment of Agriculture officials are
taking a big interest In the farmers'
institutes in this county because of
the manner in which the marketing
problem is being put to the front.
This is one of the subjects in which
the Governor has taken a deep inter-
est.

Oleo Sales Defined. An opinion
was given to-day by Deputy Attorney
General Hargest to Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust that merchants
holding licenses to sell oleomargarine
at retail cannot take orders for that
product in any city or town except
that designated in the license. It is
held that both the person and the
place are licensed and that "the li-
cense issued does not authorize an itin-
erant business in oleomargarine." On
the latter point the opinion says, "If
a license were a roving commission to
permit taking of orders in cities and
towns other than one designated in
the license it would make inspection
or supervision by the dairy and food
commissioner extremely difficult."

Deputy Attorney General Collins
holds in an opinion to the Department
of Labor and Industry that if the Sea-
men's Boardinghouse Keepers' Asso-
ciation, inc., Philadelphia, conducts the
business of an employment agency it
jmust take out a State license.

School Complains. Complaint
was made to-day to the Public Service
Commission by the Mansfield State
Xornial school, Tioga county, against
the rates charged by the Mansfield
Water Company, which are declared
to be unreasonable and unjust.

Stock Tax Pays Well. The new
stock transfer tax, one of the series of
revenue raisers provided by the last
legislature, yielded the Commonwealth
$33,11(i.28, in its first month. It be-
came effective January 1 and the war
business helped. The State Treasury
to-day received the cash from the
stamp agents which sent as follows:
Farmers and Mechanics, Philadelphia,
$13,056.78; Land Title and Trust Com-
pany, Philadelphia, $12,328.14; Colo-
nial Trust, Pittsburgh, $4,974.16; Mel-
lon National, Pittsburgh, $1,898.94;
First National, Harrisburg. $858.26.
The amount of the tax is rather larger
than the State officials expected and
they believe it will be a valuable
source of revenue as long as the mar-
ket maintains its activity.

Federal Agent Here. '? Miss Deme
Passe, agent of the otfice of public
roads and rural engineering of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, visited the Highway Department
to-day to collect statistics relative to
road mileage in Pennsylvania.

New Justice. J. M. Taggart was
appointed justice for Girard township,
Erie county.

Senator in Wreck. Senator Joseph
Thompson, of Beaver Falls, who was
In the wreck on the Pennsylvania rail-
road yesterday, was at the Capitol
to-day not much the worse for wear.
Robert M. Egan, Pittsburgh newspa-
perman. well-known here, was one of
those injured. His hands were cut.

Governor's Views. The Altoona
Tribune of to-day says: "Martin G.
Brumbaugh, Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, wires from Pinehurst, N. C., where
he is enjoying his honeymoon, that "If
the administraUon sincerely wishes
peace, and I think it does, there can
be little or no danger of war. A firm,
fair, forceful presentation of our rights
will win respect and secure our people
and property at home and abroad."

Dinner to Staff. The attaches of
the State Arsenal were dined to-day
by Col. L. V. Itausch. the superinten-
dent, in honor of his birthday.

STEELTON AND
Seniors to Present "The Hoodoo" Tomorrow Evening
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Photo Gerhardt Studio.
Members of the cast of "The Hodoo," as shown above, are: Front row, seated, left to right, Helen Hocker,

Kreeda Stees, Helen Hoffman, Ssther Keim. Virginia Behmnn, Rozella Phillips and Nina Ruth; second row,
standing. Henrietta Porr. Alta Malehorn. Clayton Fickes, Sylvia llepler, Ethel Hendricks, Minnie Bretz, Pearl
Beidel and Rachel Darby; third row. James Avery, Florence Finger, Hurry Sellers, Azalea Wigtield, Harry Tra-
witz, Bruce Shaffner and Martin Albert.

-MIDDLETOWfI^n
Firemen Meet Tonight to

to Make Convention Plans
The committee in charge of arrange-

ments for the firemen's convention to
be held in Middletown, July 3, 4 and 5,
will meot In the new headquarters,
second door. Rambler buidling. Union
and Mill streets, this evening at 8
o'clock. The new headquarters have
been thoroughly renovated, new lights,
chairs and a stove having been in-
stalled.

PARK HOARD ELECTS
Members of Middletown's park

hoard met Tuesday evening and organ-
ized as follows: President. R. P. Ray-
mond; secretary. W. J. Roop; superin-
tendent. C. S. Few. The now board
will endeavor to have extensive im-
provements made to municipal park,
particularly to the pavilion.

COUNCIL TO MEET

The Royalton borough council will
meet next Tuesday evening in post-
poned session.

Mll>n LF.TOWX I»ERSOX AI
Harold Houser. son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Houser, is ill at his home, cor-
ner Race and High streets.

Miss Genevieve Lane, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of the Misses Eves,
in Spring street.

Mrs. William Greis, Newark, N. J.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John A.
Kramer. East Emaus street.

Carrie Eagle, of Royalton, is ill at
her home with pneumonia.

Mrs. Monroe Romberger, of Gratz,
is visiting her son John, of Ann street-

Mrs. Paul Shirk, of Elizabeth town,
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Eby, East Main street.

Miss Mary March, of Newchester,
Adams county, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Eby, East Main street.

Miss Florence Beard, of East Main
street, has returned to her school
duties as teacher in the high school
building after being ill for the past
three weeks.

Mrs. Abncr Gingrich, of Chestnut
Level. Lancaster county, spent Mon-
day in town and returned to her home
Tuesday, accompanied by her husband,
who was in town for the past several
days.

WILSON'S BELIEF
ABOUT AMERICAN NAVY

[Continued ? From First Page.]

to match the business of America
against that of the rest of the world."

He explained that the United States
must keep out of the war if possible

in order to help in the "healing px-o-
eesses."

The President declared that such a
war uever would come again; that it
will never come again, and that war
will put forward the time of universal
peace better than anything else
could.

When he spoke of his conviction
that a tariff board should be created
the applause was enthusiastic. He
then spoke of national defense.

The President opened with the
statement that he had "come seeking
something in the Middle West and
found it." He said he had been told
the Middle West was against pre-
paredness but did not believe it.

"I know the people of the Middle
West are just as patriotic as the rest
of the nation," he said.

"I did not come out to learn how
you thought but to tell you what was
going on. I came out that there may

! be absolute clarification of the issues
! we are now confronting.

Genuine Peace Here
"What is the situation? The situa-

tion is that America is at peace with
1all the world and wishes to remain
at peace. It is not a shallow peace;
it Is a genuine peace, based on some

| of the most fundamental things of in-
' ternational law.

?'America Is at peace with all the
world because she Is the friend of all
the world. The friendship is also
genuine. We are the friend of all the
world because we are made up of all
the world and understand all the
world."

"It would tear the heart strings of
America to be at war with any other
nation.

"We believe we can show our
friendship for the world better by
keeping out of this struggle than by
getting Into it. Ido not misread the
spirit of America.

"I have no indictment of any form
of government.

"No man can lead America any
where that her people do not desire
to be led. I believe it to be my duty
to subordinate my individual feelings
to the -conscientious attempt to in-
terpret and express in these interna-
tional affairs the genuine spirit of my
fellow citizens.

Peaec Disciples
"So far as America is concerned no

man need go amongst us preaching
peace. We are disciples of peace al-
ready and no man need preach that
gospel to us.

"Suppose my neighbor's house is on
fire and the roof is of combustible
material, it is not my fault if the fire
spreads. The danger is not from
within but from without.

"The comanders of submarines for
the most part are In accord with law
of nations but the act of one com-
mander may set the world on fire.

"There are cargoes of wheat and
cotton and manufactured articles on
the soa and every one of them may

cause trouble because they go Into
the zone of Are.

Situation Delicate

"America has drawn no fine points,
no new issue in her international
relations, she has merely asserted the
rights of mankind when the life of

mankind is threatened in a world
aflame with war. She has rested
upon what ia already written plain on
the documents of international law."

The crowd cheered. The President
said that someday statesmen of the
older countries would have to admit
that it was America that kept burning
the flame of international law upon its
altar when every other altar in the
world was swept by the winds of
passion.

"I am ready to make every patient
allowance," he continued, '"for those
whose tempers are upset by war.

AVon't Yield Vital Points
"I am not in a critical frame of

mind. lam ready to yield everything
but. the vital points. X know how, in
time of trouble, if we were in danger,
1 might, thrust aside punctiliousness.

"I am ready to make allowances for
both sides.

"You know how one set of bel-
ligerents is shut off from the rest of
the world. Therefore the United States
is not able to express itself toward
them as they would like. 1 believe the
United States is really neutral.

"My fellow-citizens, white we know
our own purpose, it does not follow
that other nations understand.

"Men press forward with a sort, of
blind recklessness.

"The peace of the world, including
America, rests with the remainder of
the world and not with America.

Crowd Boars Approval
"Either we shall sit still and wait

for the necessity for immediate na-
tional defense to come and then call
for volunteers, who would be for the
first few months impotent as against
a trained -and experienced enemy, or
we shall adopt the ancient American
principle that, tho men of the country
shall be ready to take care of their
own government,"

The crowd ronred its approval.
"Vou have either got to gel the men

of this notion ready to withstand the
first onslaught or you liave got to be
ready to suffer from the first disaster."

Wants Trained Citizenship
When tho President said he was

only asking for a trained citizenship

he was cheered. He said he did not
want to command a great army, but
to command the support and con-
fidence of his fellow-citizens. He
urged that it. would be cruel to send

untrained men into battle.
"The plans now before Congress are

merely plans to save the lives of
American youths," he said, "and those
plans will go through. I am not in-
sisting upon the details, but upon the
principle.

"The modern fighting ship, sub-
marine?every instrument, of modern
warfare?must be handled by experts.
All we are asking for now is a suffi-

cient number of experts and a sufficient
number of vessels at their disposal.
There is no better service in the world
than the service of the United States
navy. But the navy must have more
ships, and we are going to give the
navy the ships it needs.

Must Have Ships
"We are going to have more ships.

We have been going about it leisurely,
but now we must get down to business.
We must have a program and then
stick to it. The navy has a great task.
No other navy has such a task.

"We ought to have the greatest navy
In the world." he declared amid great
applause. He explained that the coast

line of the United States was so long
that many ships were needed.

The President said there were many
people in the United States talking
about national defense who did not

know what they were talking about.
"They should be encouraged to hire

a large hall." he said.
The President ended his speech amid

applause. The band played "Amer-
ica." He stood and sang.

There was a great overflow crowd on

the outside of the building.
President Wilson demanded last

night that steps be begun during the
present month to back him up in de-
fending American lives and commerce
abroad, in an address at Kansas CitJ\
His demand met with shouts and ap-
plause from an audience of 18,000
persons, who waved American flags,
leaped to their seats and cheered.

When the President ceased speaking
he leaned forward and asked the
great throng to join him in singing
''America," The band played softly,
the audience stood and the words of
America's national anthem camd in a
glorious burst of song.

Crowd With President
The big crowd was for the President

from the start. It waited patiently an

hour to see him and cheered itself
hoarse in a three-minute demonstra-
tion when he appeared. Sixteen thou-
sand heard him; 20,000 were turned
away and 10,000 more thied to glimpse
hixn as he left Ills hotel for the hall.

"Why, some men in Washington are
questioning If we could get the 500,000
men for which the government is ask-
ing," he said at one point of his ad-
dress.

"Would they volunteer?"
A man in the far end of the hall

shouted his answer over the heads of
the crowd: ' "Yes," he cried.

A dozen men?a score?fifty?echo-

ed the word and the hall was in a tur-

moil. President Wilson smiled and
held out his hand.

Why, I believe, he said, as the tu-
mult died, you could raise the 500,000
men in almost any State. I believe
you could get 5,000 men right here in

this audience.
1 have been thrilled by the experi-

ences of these last few days, the Presi-
dent said, and I will go home to Wash-
ington and smile at the gentlemen who
say the United States Is not awake.

"Those gallant men who sit on the
hill in Washington and make our laws
ure going to deliver the goods?" the

crowd cheered. "Don't misunderstand
me, they are going to deliver the goods

because you want the goods deliv-
ered." . ?

The President said the time had
come for him to ask his fellow-citizens
to "get up on your hind legs and talk
and tell the people who represent you

what the Nation desires and demands.
The thing that everybody in a democ-
racy Is listening for is the tramp!
tramp! tramp! of the facts."

It was following an address this af-
ternoon at Topeka, Kan., in which he
declared that "America is not going
to abide the habitual or continual neg-

lect" of Its rights under international
law, either with respect to the safety
of its citizens or its rorelgn commerce,
President Wilson spoke here:

"jcor one thing, It may be neccs-

Suffered For Years
Tfcfrf arc many people nho will bp IntrrrNtfil lu the fiperkire of

lIN. Julia Iljnrd, V'ort llrntou, Mont. She writes:

"I suffered for years with gall-stones. A friend
wrote mo about Pruitola and Traxo. T started taking it
and am completely cured now and feel better than X
have felt for twenty years."

>lr». Board's trstiinony l» similar to that or innny who hnte civrn
this remedy n ehaate to help Kruitola Is o powerful luhrieant
far the Intestinal oi'Knnx, softeulne the hardened pnrtleles that enuse
so much nulYrrlnit and expelling; the eoniiealed waste in an easy, natural
way. A Mingle dose In usually sufflelent to elearly Indlente lis ettleaey.
Traxo la a splendid tonle-aiteratlve that nets on the liver and kidneys,
stimulates the flow of Kustrle Juices to aid dlKestlon, and removes bile

from the sreneral circulation.

l'rnitola and Traxo are prepared in the I'lnus Inborntorles at Moati-
cello. 111., and arrnnaements have been made to snpply them through
representative drnneists.. In Harrlsburif they can be obtained at
Gorgns, the Druprglst.

sar.v." tlie I'resident said with an em-
phatic gesture, "lo tlie forces of
tlie United Stnles to vindicate the
rights of American citizens every-
where to enjoy tin- rights of inlcriin-
t iona I law.

"We must also insist on the rights
!of Americans to trade with the
! world," he continued. "We shall re-
I spect any blockade, hut the world
! needs the products of the United

j States and we will insist that the world
gets them."

The Philippines, the President said,
i would be freed.
! "That (lag will come down," he de-
clared, "when we. feel that the Philip-

j pines can take over tlieir own affairs
and no longer require our protection;

! and it will be more honored in the
lowering than in the raising."

| President Wilson was greeted with

j applause as he rose after being intro-
; duced by Governor Capper, who said

I that, If necessary, at least 100,000
Kansas men would answer the call of
the government. Several thousand

| American flags were dropped from the
ceiling. The audience stood . and

j cherd.
; "For one thing it may be necessary."
'the President said in his address with
an emphatic gesture, to use the forces
of the United Suites to vindicate tho

; rights of American citizens everywhere
to enjoy the rights of international
law. America is not going to abide
the habitual or continual neglect of

| those rights."
i The President also declared:

"Some men of foreign birth have
tried to stir up trouble. But there are

; also some men born here who have
Itried to stir up trouble in America.

"And if you could listen to the
'counsels dinned into my cars almost
| every day at Washington, you would
find that some of the most inteemper-
ate have come l'rom the lips of men

\u25a0 who for generations together have
Ibeen identified with America, but who
i for the moment have been carried
away by their sympathies that they

i have ceased to think in terms of Am-
erican tradition and politics."

i The President addressed a big over-
flow meeting in the Topeka High

[school. Most of the audience was
! composed of students. They gave
'their school yells as he entered. Uov-
i ernor Capper again introduced him.

"Do you not know that some of our
hearts arc already on fire?" he said.

A Little Blossom
To Delight the Home

I When it is known that in the neat
future the home Is to be blessed with a

new arrival tho first
gVJagT 4' ,/ .TOroll thoutrlit sbou 1 d ha
Srv I "\u25a0Sat "Mother's Frl en d."

This is an external
remedy gently applied

Lyw over the etomaA mu.v

J if ele*. It make* them
VOL Arm and pliant, they

expand naturally with-
-ajfcL. \ Agfpw. out undue strain. It

\fajßyaC removes from the
nerves those Influ-

JgjA ences which are re-

fß&r H sponsible for much of
Br i JL?I the pain Incident to tlie

period of expect anop. if is for this reason
that much of the distress such as morning

i sickness Is avoided. All prospecthe fathers
should see to It that the expectant mother
is provided with a bottle of "Mother's
Friend."

The directions are simple. Get It at any
druf store. It Is applied by the expectant
mother herself, it penetrates deeply and af-
fords quick and splendid relief In a most
gratifying: manner and reflects a physical
betterment to the nervous disposition of tho
baby. Don't fail to jet a bottle of "Mother's
Friena'* today and then write Brad field Reg-
ulator Co., 418 I.amar Bide-, Atlanta, (is.,
for a pretty little book brimful of Informa-
tion for expectant mothers. It la a delight

! to read It.

Women Know
I that they cannot afford to be
I ill. They must keep themselves

in the best of health at alt
; times. Most of all, the digest-

ive system must be kept ir?
good working order. Knowing

. the importance of this, many
women have derived help from

ftftcfratrfc
PUts

. These safe, sure, vegetable pills
quickly right the conditions

[ that cause headache, languor,
\u25a0 constipation and biliousness.

They are free from habit-form-
ing drugs. They do not irri-

i tate or weaken the bowels.
Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents

t the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
Dtmti.ii tlSptdtl Vaiaa t* Vmhi with E««r Baa.

S*UEftrywWr*. la Win, Ik,2S>

r i? YOU HAD '

J3& NECK
I AS LONG A 8 THIS FELLOW,

l M AND HAD

MSORE THROAT

illTONSILINE
IVV WOUIOQUiCRLTRtUEVEIT. ,
1 25c. and BOe. Hospital Slzi, |l>
O' " \u25a0 Jua. ORUOSIITIa
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